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RESUMEN

Composición de la dieta de Champsocephallls gllnnal'i (Pisces, Channichthyidae) en las Islas Georgias del Sur,
Campaña de Investigación BIP Dr. Eduardo Holmberg, febrero/marzo 1994. Se estudió la composición de la dieta
del pez de hielo Champsocephalus gunnari en el área de las Islas Georgias del Sur y Rocas Cormorán en febrero/marzo
de 1994, mediante el método de frecuencia de ocurrencia. El krill (Euphausia superba) fuc la presa principal, seguido
por el aní1podo hipérido Themisto gaudichaudii. Los peces fueron ingeridos más frecuentemente que en aI10s
anteriores, mientras que los misidáceos y los eufausiáceos del género Thysanoessa casi no se encontraron en los
estómagos. El krill estuvo presente en niveles semejantes a aI10s previos (ej. 1985, 1992), aunque se encontró una alta
proporción de estómagos vacíos, similar a los valores de 1991, que fuera indicado justamente como un aI10 de escasez
de krill. Además, el análisis de parte de las muestras por el coeficiente Q (%) mostró una importancia mayor de T
gaudichaudii con respecto al krill. Es posible que las diferencias encontradas entre ambos métodos se deban a una
particular distribución del krill en el area en el período de estudio, aunque no hay datos previos disponibles para
comparar. En el verano de 1994, no se detectaron en la región agregaciones de krill por métodos acústicos.

SUMMARY

The diet composition of the iceiísh Champsocephalus gunnari caught around the South Georgia Islands and Shag

Rocks in February/March 1994 was analyzed using the frequency of occurrence (%) method. Krill (Euphausia
superba) followed by the hyperiid amphipod Themisto gaudichalldii were the main prey items at South Georgia and

Shag Rocks; tísh were found in the stomachs more frequently than in past seasons around South Georgia, in parallel

with the virtual absence of mysids and Thysanoessa spp.. Krill was available for fish at the same level than in previous
years (e.g. 1985, 1992). However, high proportion of empty stomachs were found at South Georgia and Shag Rocks,

close to the values reported for the 1991 year of krill "shortage". Besides, the tentative analysis of part oI the samples
using coeftícient Q (%) showed a greater importance of T gaudichalldii with respect to krill. It is possible that the

inconsistencies found between the results obtained by both methods are due to a particular spatial distribution of krill

in the are a in the period of study, but no previous data are available for comparison. No krill aggregations were found

in the region by acoustic methods in the 1994 summer season; a fact that might be related to a significant change in
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AREA N/OF STATIONS NI OF STOMACHS LENGTH
RANGE

Trawled Sampl/proces. Examined With food (cm)

Shag 7 7 163 90 (55%) 18-29
Rocks

South 54 37 473 317 (67%) 12-56
Georgia

54

surface temperature observed during the cruise.
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INTRODUCTION

The diet of the mackerel icefish Champsocephalus
gunnari has becn the object of severa! studies (se e reviews in
Kock 198], Koz!ov ] 988). In the Atlantic sector of
Antarctica, this species has been commcrcially caught
main!y around the South Georgia Is!ands and Shag Rocks,
from the mid-seventies to the end ofthe eighties intensively
and at lower levels up to the early nineties. The biomass of
the stock has been assessed by the Fish Stock Assessment
Working Group (FSA-WG) of the Commission for the
Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources
(CCAMLR) with special interest since ]984, for
management purposes.

Together with other biological-oceanographic infor-
mation (e.g. reproductive aspects, physical-chemical
parameters) the knowledge of the seasonal and interannual
variations in the diet of C. gunnari is useful for the
interpretation of the estimations obtained by assessment
works. Thus, for example, the reproductive success of the
species at South Georgia in the 199] summer sea son was

low, presumably due to a shortage of krill (Euphausia
superba) availability, being the latter its main food source
(Everson el al. ]99]).

The aim of this study is to present the analysis of the
stomach contents of C. gunnari from the South Georgia
Islands area, using samples collected during the joint cruise
carried out by the Instituto Antártico Argentino and the
Instituto Nacional de Investigación y Desarrollo Pesquero
(INlDEP) EH-02/94 ofthe R/V Dr. Eduardo Holmberg. The
information for South Georgia and Shag Rocks is presented
separately and in formats compatible with previous studies
submitted to the FSA-WG, in order to facilitate comparisons.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A total of 636 stomach contents from Champsocephalus
gunnari collected in subantarctic waters in February/March
1994 were studied.

Fish were randomly sampled from the catches made on
the shelves around South Georgia (SG) and Shag Rocks
(SR), according to the following scheme:

Only samples with N > 6 were included in the analysis.
C. gunnari was also caught in one ofthe two trawls made on
the South Orkney shelf; a total of 8 specimens were
collected, all with food in their stomachs.

Catches were obtained most]y during daylight, from
5:00 to 19:00 h. and in few occasions during darkness (4
stations, see details in MarschotI el al. 1994). Where
sufficient fish were availab!e, sample size was between 20-

30 fish per hau!. During the first ]eg (February) the stomachs
were analyzed on board immediately after capture. During
the second leg (March) samples were frozen at -30°C and
subsequently examined at the Instituto Antártico Argentino.
For the aim ofthis study, the main food items were identified
and grouped into the following categories: Krill (Euphausia
superba), Themislo gaudichaudii, fish, mysids. The presence
of other taxa was found negligible and therefore the category
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"others" was not represented in this work.
Stomach contents were analyzed by the frequency of

occurrence 01' each prey item, expressed as a percentage 01'
all the stomachs with 1'ood. The index 01'Hureau (1970) and
the stomach 1'ullness were estimated only for part o1'the total
sample: 247 fish belonging to 15 stations at SG and 58 fish
belonging to 1 station at SR. According to the mixed method

01' Hureau (1970), diet data are expressed in terms 01' the
dietarv coefficient (Q), which is the product 01' the
perce~tage by number and the percentage by weight of each
prey type. Stomach 1'ullness was evaluated according to a 5-
point scale: O (empty), 1 (1/4 1'ull), 2 (1/2 1'ull), 3 (3/4 1'ull), 4

~D.
.

The lcngth compositions ofthe fish was expressed In 3
cm intervals.
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FIGURA l. Estructura de tallas de los peces examinados.
FIGURE l. Lel1glh composiliol1S of lhe fish examil1ed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Champsocephalus gul1l1ari was caught around SO and
SR in 72% and 100% 01' the trawls respectively. The length
distribution 01' C. gul1l1ari at SG showed a predominance of
sizes in the 12-35 cm (Total length) rangc corresponding to
age groups 1-4 years (Fig.1) (see ages in Barrera-Oro el al.

1994). A higher proportion 01' small specimens (12-21 cm)
was observed in the captures with compared to data 1'rom
1991 and 1992 surveys (see Kock el al. 1994). At SR the fish
ranged between 18-29 cm (Fig. 1) and belonged to age
groups 2 (61 %) and 3 (39%), but only 6 samples were taken

in this area. The limited number of fish caught on the South
Orkney Islands shel1' (N~8) prevents any further analysis.

The 1'requency 01'occurrence (%) 01'the mai n prey items
1'ound in the stomachs 01'C. g111l11ariis reprcsented in Fig. 2.
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Krill, 1'ollowed by T. gaudichalldii eonstituted the main
1'ood, whereas fish were also ingested by C. gunnari around
SO. In eomparison with analogous data from previous
surveys in the region (1967-1992) reported and eompiled by
Koek et al. (1994), in this study it is observed 1'or SO an
unusual presenee 01' fish (F~7%) as a 1'ood item, in parallel
with a virtual absenee of mysids (F%~1 %). AIso, the
euphausiids of the genus Thysanoessa, known as an
important alternative taod in years 01'krill seareity, were not
found in the stomaehs. Krill was caten with 1'requencies of
66% [43% as sole prey (s. p.)] at SO and 81% (77% as s.p.)
at SR. These values are similar to those reported tar 1992 at
both SO [65.3% (48.6% as s.p)] and SR (89.2%) and higher
than those reported 1'or 1985 (SO 64.5%, 22.9% as s.p.; SR
26.5%) and 1991 (SO 22.3%, 15.2% as s.p.; SR 25%). No

data were available 1'or 1993 (Kock et al. 1994) It is to be
remarked that the summer oC 1991 has been indicated as a
particular sea son oCkrill "shortage" (see Kock et al. 1991).

100%
F'req. 90

75%

50%

25%

0%
Shag Rocks

.. Krill ~ T. gaudíchaudii

In part o1'the samples (second leg) from SO and SR the
diet was also analyzed by the index of Hureau (1970) and
also stomach fi.1llness was evaluated. This analysis gave
ineonsistent results with those obtained by Crequeney of
oeeurrence. The eoeffieient (Q)(%), which reduces biases
due to the use 01' numerie or weight methods, showed an
inverse relation between the relative importanee 01'krill (20-
25%) and T. gaudichaudii (75-80%) tar both arcas (Fig.3).

The evaluation of stomaeh ti.1llness degree showed more
available food in SO (less empty stomaehs, higher
proportions 01' 2-4 degrees) than in SR (53% of empty
stomaehs); eontradieting this faet, the frequencies oC
oeeurrenee in SR indicated a higher availability 01'krill (Fig.
3 and 4).

The shorteomings and advantages 01' the frequeney 01'
oeeurrenee method have been pointed out (Pillay 1952,
Kock 1981, quoted in Koek et al.1994), but in general this
procedure is used beeause it allo\Vs quick comparison among

317

South Georgia

Area

IT%FI Fish .. Mysciíds

FIGURA 2. Frecuencia de ocurrencia (%) de las principales presas-alimento de Champsocel'halus gllnnari en Georgias del Sur y
Shag Racks. El número superior de cada histagrama indica el número de estómagos examinados.

FIGURE 2. Fi-equency of occurrence (%) of the main food preys of Champsocephalus gunnari around South Georgia and Shag
Rocks. The number above each histogram indicates the number of stomachs examilled.
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FIGURA3.Análisis comparativo tentativo de la dieta de Challlpsoceplialus gUllllari mediante la frccucncia
de ocurrencia (%) y el coeficiente "Q" (%).

FIGURE3. Tentative comparative analysis of the diet (1 Champsocephalus gurmari by frequency aloccllrrence (%) alld dietary

coejJicient "Q" (%).
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FIGURA4. Análisis tentativo de los grados de repleción estomacal en Cliampsocephalus gurmari.
FIGURE 4. Tentative analysis of stomach fullness degrees in Champsocephalus gunnari.
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the results 01' similar diet studies (Kock el al. 1994).
However, in this study the comparative examination 01' a
limited number 01' stomachs with other techniques 01' diet
analysis indicated that the frequency 01' occurrence method
"overcstimates" the importance 01'krill in relation to that 01'
the hyperiid amphipod T gaudichaudii.

The 8 specimens caught in the South Orkney Islands
area had exclusively krill in their stomachs.

The spatial distribution ofthe diet 01'C. gunnari around
SG shows that krill and T gaudichaudii occurred in the
stomachs at most 01' the stations without a definite pattern
(Fig.5). Krill constituted the unique prey on three isolated
stations; T. gaudichaudii only in one. Fish formed part ofthe
diet in threc stations in the north and in three stations in the
southeast 01' the shelf. At SR the diet was dominated by the

1
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occurrence 01' krill in all the stations, followed by that 01' T
gaudichaudii (Fig. 5).

The variation in the prey items with respect to the length
01' C. gunnari shows an apparent preference 01' krill by the
smaller sizes (Fig. 6 A, B). No other trend was evident for
krill or T gaudichaudii. Fish were eaten at SG and SR by
medium-sized individuals.

It is likely that the ingestion 01' prey 01' such size
represents a mechanieal impediment for the smaller l1sh. The
larger C. gunnari were poorly represented in the samples and

therefore this could explain the absence 01' fish in their diet.
The total proportion 01'empty stomachs around SG and

SR were 33 and 45% respectively, with no substantial
differences between Februarv and March. These values are
high when compared with the historical range 01' 10-20% for

136°
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~
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FICURA 5. Distribución espacial de la composición de la dieta (F%) dc Champsocepllalus gunnari en la zona relevada.

FIGURE5. Spatial dislribution of lhe diel composition (F%) ofChampsocephalus gunnari in lhe sampling area.
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the period December-February (Kozlov el al. 1988, quoted
in Kock el al. 1994) and are close to those reported for the
1991 year of kri11 scarcity (around 40% at SG and 50% on
one station at SR,(Kock el al. 1994). A sequence of6 stations
with lower proportions of empty stomachs « 22%) was
observed in the northern shelf of SG (around 37°00' S,

54°00' W). With the exception of isolated cases, in the
remaining stations the proportion of empty stomachs was
around the average vatues.

Results of diet analysis (by F%) ofe. gunnari show that
kri11 was available for fish in normal levels, equivalent to
those ofprevious years (e.g. 1985,1992). Moreover, in some
stations where e. gunnari was not caught, other fish species
like Nololhenia rossii appeared with the stomachs fu11 of
krill. However, high proportions of empty stomachs were
found in e. gunnari at SG and SR, close to the vatues
reported for 1991, ayear of krill "shortage" (Kock el al.
1994). Besides, the anatysis ofthe diet using the coefficient
Q (%) showed a greater importance ofT gaudichaudii with

respect lo kritl. It is possibte that thc differences in the results

7 22 16 77
100%

0%
<15

obtained by both methods are due to a particular spatial
distribution of krill in the area in lhe period of study, but no
data from previous years are availablc for comparison.

Around the SG shelf, aggregations of kritt have been
usually found in years of krill abundance (e.g. 1985 and
1992); this phenomcnon is reflected in the spatial variation of

the diet of e. gunnari (Kock el al. 1994). Preliminary
information fram surveys carried out in the area during the
summer season 1994, indicates that no such aggregations
were detected by acoustic methods (sec Marschoff el al.
1994). During the E. Hotmberg 1994 survey, a change was
detected in surface temperature around Soulh Georgia
Islands of about -0.5 to -1.0 De in a period oí"lwenty days.
Such a change can be only explained by water movements
and not by local heating; thus suggesting that also major
changes in plankton composition might have happened in
this periodo

A high proportion of sexually mature fish (up to 60 %,
in comparison to historical values of 15-20 %) didn't spawn
al South Georgia in the 1991 summer season, in concurrcl1l:c

75 69 54 21 4 4
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.. Krill
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FIGURA 6B

FIGURA6. Frecuencia dc ocurrencia (%) de las principales presas-alimento en relación al largo de Champsocephalus gunnari.
A) Georgias del Sur; B) Shag Rocks. El número superior en cada histograma indica el número de estómagos

examinados.
FIGURE 6. Frequency of occurrence (%) of the main food preys in relation to the length of Champsocephalus gunnari.

11)South Georgia; B) Shag Rocks. The number above each histogram indicates the number ofstomachs examined

with a scarce presence 01' krill in the area (Everson et al.,
1991)(Fig. 7). An histological analysis 01' the gonadal

development in C. gunnari from the R/V Dr Holmberg 1994
survey, showcd in an area South 01' the northern tip of the

island 50 % 01' the ovaries exhibiting the regression stage
reported by Everson et al. (1991) (Macchi and Barrera-Oro
1994). Howevcr, 1'or fiuther analysis this information should
be completed with the examination 01' a larger number 01'
samples.
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FIGURA7. Distribución espacIal de las estaciones analizadas mostrando proporción de estómagos con alImento y vacíos.

FIGURE 7. Spatia/ distribution of the stations ana/yzed showing proportions of stomachs with food and those without. .
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